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Flight tests were made with a Kellett YG-1 au~ogiro to 
determ'ine the relat:tons!11p between the ground reaction and 
the ve'rtical velocity at contact for landings of the flared 
i 
' ' 
and gliding tbree.,.pt1ht t~pes. The data obtained are 
I 
presented in the form\ of time histories of_ the linear ac-
celerations at the ceAter of gravity resulting from the 
I 
in1 tia\ landing 1mpac~. · In addition, the attitucle angle 
and velocity of the .. autogiro at contact were meas:ired. The 
l landings w~re all mild as compared to thoae representative 
' I ' 
of airplanes tested..iq. th1e w.nner, the maximum vertical 
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path ancl attitude 0:f 1;;;.irp1anes a.t cont.act forl v~riou~. types 
'.' ' ''. t' ,' ,: ' / I r ' t 
of. landlnfi'§. T:1e prese.n.t tests, ,,11.ich afe: thfth irt a 
i/ ,· •·· :: . ··. ·. various i 
series of s.imila:r te,sts of/airple.nes' were 
" :, ' 1 ',., 
nt3.tde "rith a 
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Tests. haYe ip1:ievious~Yi bee;n maaae 1vi.tI1: &;, b:onsol[id~ted. ca~.2 
, ' '. ; I ' : - ,i ·, • ~' ' ' ' -·, ' - ~· '. ' 
nir~ilane .(re:ferJnc'e(f),.,··· E). :1{orth Ameriq:afi BT:-9; ;;i~plane/. 
Curtiss 
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The 1;;na.1ri. g;, d~ti ari 'pr.esente 
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histories, '.(figsl.,, 3 ;.to 7i, inclhaiye,}~ 
ifhe centep, .of ff~:,t~J,', ~f/ 
l.ong1 tu{iihrii CClril;*obiAts iiein1~· 1" .'· ',.:.:. ',':·(,, ... ! ';·J."."':\,r' ,'\' ·,',,' ,:,,' ''" 
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ttons. and :th~ r¢.suit.s qbtaine:ct fr9rrr 
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are suilll"~r(ized ,in tabl$ \!. 
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landings 
'· 
I tween ,-the Ill~.:i:n ;tc'sil irhe.el. unlts was., not 
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Jt is well t;;:i no:tie ::•in I ',:. I '.•,,.: ',' :the', c&,1-
culation qf chc.cis~;;'-\ l'.Cic1.d.s :from< tµe acd,-~1~iiat19.~ de:~a tht.t 
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